My C.V. !!!
I was made by God to do good and to love everyone perfectly!!!
But I did wrong and therefore moved out of God’s wonderful presence, and so put my life into the devil’s hands!!!
The devil slowly recked my life by teaching me to believe in atheism and many lies, & by bringing all sorts of fears, worries, sorrows, stresses,
inhibitions and problems into my life.
He also brought all sorts of worldly pursuits and pastimes as “solutions” and “escapes” to my hang-ups, inhibitions, fears, worries, sorrows and
stresses which did not help, but left him room to continue destroying me.
I was able to understand that no amounts of money, possessions, fame, or anything in this world can guarantee happiness, peace and joy.
So I decided that I would look to hinduism, buddhism, religion and philosophies for answers, but they were to me, just vain theories of men.
But Jesus Christ always loved me and gave his life for me on a cross to destroy all my fears, worries, inhibitions and curses, and to forgive all
the things that I have done wrong, so paradise may rule in my life, by faith in him ... so he sent Christians into my life whom I met when I was on
holiday in Sri Lanka, who had a joy and peace about them that I could not understand, which they said was due to their faith in a Jesus whom
they believed died on a cross for them but who rose again from the dead!!!
So, as soon as I truly searched with all my heart for my creator, he turned up, and showed me his resurrected Son, Jesus Christ, as I seriously
pondered and thought on the words recorded for us in the Word of God!!! So I gave him my heart and my life, and the most amazing miracle ever
took place: I was born of the Holy Spirit of God, and I received the sure mercies of King David and the blessings of Abraham, by faith in the death
and resurrection of the Lord, Jesus Christ!!!
And I responded to the amazingly wonderful love of God by following Jesus with all of my heart, soul, strength and mind, which resulted in me
being extremely persecuted for my faith in a country where they (illegally) burn down church buildings and cruelly kill Christians .... but all those
beatings and persecutions only served to kick out all my fears and inhibitions and increase the joy and love that I have in God!!!
What Jesus Christ has done for me, he did for you also .... he absolutely loves you (whoever you are) forever, so he took our place on his cross
to die our death and to release us from every curse & all the things we did wrong, so his incredible love, joy, peace & power may always be
ours, forever!!! So please make good use of his love & death for you, to destroy every curse in your lives & to take away all your errors, by faith in
his name, so that you may escape the pitfalls, traps and schemes of the devil & this world, & hell, where all who have done wrong end up (except
they change, by the grace of God, and give up their evil ways) & receive his resurrection power & paradise in your life, by faith!!! Amen!!!
And be strong in the Lord and in the power of his might!!! Love him with all your heart, all your soul, all your strength and all your mind, and
love your fellow humans as yourself!!! Be kind, patient, pure, holy, tenacious, gentle and ever so loving, as Jesus is!!! Follow him!!!
With lots & lots of ever so much pure, overflowing, peaceful, fervent & ecstatic brotherly love to you & all our family & friends, in much abundance, from me,praise !!!

